introduction
The Chinese government has infused a significant amount of capital into domestic scientific publishing in recent years. The national plans that allocate this funding have earmarked portions of it for newly established journals in the area of science and technology (S&T) that are published in the English language. This infusion of funding for start-up journals has initiated a boom in the number of new publications. No organisation has released a complete list of newly established English-language S&T journals in China, and the majority of these newcomers are still not included in any citation index. What we seek in this paper are answers to some basic questions about these journals: How many are there? When were they established, and by whom? Where are they published? To what disciplines do they belong? Do they publish in open access? Moreover, what impetus is driving the funding of new English S&T journals in the Chinese academic market, and what are some challenges these newcomers are facing?
Background
In recent years China has made remarkable progress in R&D and is now the world's second-largest producer of scientific articles. In fact, as early as 2008, China's number of articles indexed in the Science Citation Index ranked second globally according to ISI's Journal Citation Reports. A special issue released by the Springer Nature Group, titled 'Nature Index 2016 Rising Stars, ' reported that 40 of the world's top 100 scientific research institutions with the most-increased research output are in China, 24 of which increased their publication rate by more than 50 per cent since 2012. 1 The rapid development of scientific output in China is inseparable from the government's funding of R&D. Statistics from the World Bank indicate that China's R&D investment has soared, increasing from 1.31 per cent of GDP in 2005 to 2.1 per cent in 2015. 2 China's minister of science and technology estimated that China's R&D funding in 2015 was 220 billion US dollars, in accordance with the Thirteenth Five-Year Plan , and is set to become 2.5 per cent of GDP by 2020. 3 China's investment in R&D has led to an explosive growth in the number of S&T papers. The international performance of Chinese publications, however, has not developed in step. The international citation rate of Chinese papers dropped from 51.5 per cent in 1996 to 38.6 per cent in 2012. 4 The language barrier is one important reason for the decrease, as most researchers outside China cannot read or cite Chinese papers directly. Most Chinese S&T journals are published only in Chinese, which obscures them from notice in academia globally. English, on the other hand, is an official language of thirty-six countries around the world and the language of nearly one-quarter of all publications globally. 5 As an international language, English facilitates scientific communication and co-operation, and its global reach serves to internationalise S&T journals.
To improve the visibility of Chinese academic output, the Chinese government issued the Chinese Science and Technology Journals International Impact Enhancement Program, Phase I (2013-15) and Phase II (2016-18), in 2013 and 2016, respectively. 6 According to the program, the government provides financial aid to established and new Englishlanguage S&T journals published domestically in China in order to improve the country's academic visibility. The journals eligible for funding are classified into four types: A, B, C, and D. Established high-impact English-language journals, especially those already included in renowned citation indexes, such as Science Citation Index, Engineering Index, and MEDLINE, are classed A, B, or C and awarded a bonus up to 900,000, 450,000, or 225,000 US dollars, respectively, for three years. Newly established English-language journals, classed D, are funded a one-time grant of 75,000 US dollars. The amount awarded to D journals doubled in Phase II in 2016. China's scholarly publishing industry clearly follows the compass of government policy. Stimulated by these programs, China's English-language S&T journals have multiplied in recent years.
Analysis
Because no authoritative list of new English-language S&T journals exists, it is difficult to ascertain the number of these journals launched in the past five years. Performance indicators for these journals, such as the total number of articles published and the citations they have generated, are even harder to obtain. Because many of them are newborn and have published few issues, the release notice for some journals can only be discovered on their publisher's website.
To understand the conditions of China's new English-language S&T journals, we conducted a quantitative survey of these journals established in China from 2012 to 2016. We collected data from the China Science Citation Database, 2015-16 (sponsored by the National Science Library); the 2016 China English S&T Journals Citation Report (from the Institute of Scientific and Technical Information of China); and government documents issued by the State Administration of Press, Publication, Radio, Film, and Television. To supplement these data, we also explored the websites of China's major research institutions and higher education organisations and scholarly publishers. We found a total of seventy-eight new English S&T journals established from 2012 to 2016 (we excluded renamed journals or the English version of existing Chinese-language journals). These seventy-eight journals account for 26 per cent of all English-language S&T journals published in China. Table 1 provides a chronological record of China's English-language S&T journals, which places their accelerated growth in the twenty-first century in a historical context.
When Were They Launched

Who Publishes Them?
In China, four types of publishers publish most S&T journals. The 'big four' consist of universities, learned societies, research academies, and publishing houses. Of the seventy-eight journals we counted, twenty-nine of them were founded by universities, twenty-six by learned societies, twelve by research academies, and eleven by publishing houses. Because a few of the journals have more than one Chinese co-sponsor, we mention only the first one.
Of the twenty-nine universities sponsoring new journals, twenty-four belong to Project 211, a government-organised project to build up a selection of top universities in the twenty-first century. Project 211 supports 113 universities, accounting for only 6 per cent of all Chinese universities. But these universities receive as much as 70 per cent of national scientific funding, so China's top universities, as designated by government policy, command the most academic resources. Given their amount of government support, it is not surprising to see that universities are foremost among the new publishers entering China's English S&T journals market in the last five years. Among them, Tsinghua University (Beijing) and Tongji University (Shanghai), the top two universities in the number of new journals established, founded four and three new English S&T journals, respectively, in the past five years. As for the twenty-six learned societies, the Chinese Medical Association contributed the most with seven journals. Of the twelve research academies, the Chinese Academy of Sciences founded seven new journals, topping the list. For the eleven publishing houses, the Higher Education Press came out on top with five journals, with two of them belonging to its Frontiers series.
In terms of their operation, most of the new journals co-operate with large, well-known international academic publishers. Of the seventy-eight new journals, fifty-three are co-published, accounting for two-thirds of the total. Elsevier and Springer Nature, which each co-operatively publish twenty-two of the journals, are the two most popular partners of China's new English S&T journals. Other international partners are involved in fewer new publications: Taylor & Francis, BioMed Central, Cambridge University Press, Oxford University Press, and the Optical Society of America, as shown in Table 2 .
It is not difficult to understand why these journals are mostly co-published with international publishers. The scholarly publishing giants, such as Elsevier and Springer Nature, possess superior experience and reputation compared with most Chinese counterparts. There is a popular slogan in the Chinese academic market, 'borrowing ships for sail, ' in which ships refers to these international publishers. Partnership with a large international publisher offers a shortcut for a newborn journal to grow up quickly through co-operation. Most newborn English journals in China opt to co-publish. Where Are They Published? China occupies a vast territory, containing thirty-four provincial administrative regions, with large disparities among them in terms of economy, education, scientific research, and other aspects of development, so the provincial distribution of academic resources is imbalanced. Of the seventy-eight journals we counted, fifty-six are published in Beijing, accounting for 72 per cent overall; seven are published in Shanghai, accounting for 9 per cent; and other provinces come in behind-Jiangsu with four, Sichuan with two, and Hubei with two.
The regional distribution of China's new English S&T journals has a very high degree of concentration. Beijing, the capital of China, commands a lion's share of the country's academic journal resources. When referring to academic resources, we are mainly taking the number of research institutions and the amount of research funding into consideration. As mentioned above, various learned societies and research academies are the second and third major publishers of new journals, with twenty-six and twelve, respectively. It is notable that all of these societies and academies on our list are located in Beijing, which helps to explain why Beijing is home to fifty-six of the journals.
The other provinces or province-level municipalities-Shanghai, Jiangsu, Sichuan, and Hubei-are China's other major education-endowed provinces. The number of Project 211 universities in each province correlates with the geographic distribution of the journals. Regions with the most Project 211 universities are Beijing (twenty-eight), Shanghai and Jiangsu (eleven each), Hubei and Shanxi (seven each) and Sichuan (five). 7 As for research investment distributions, according to the latest data from the National Bureau of Statistics of China, in 2015 the provinces or province-level municipalities with the largest R&D investments were Jiangsu (27 billion US dollars), Guangdong (26.85), Shandong (21.45), Beijing (20.7), Zhejiang (15.15), Shanghai (14.1), Hubei (8.4), and Sichuan (7.5). 8 In China, most of the investments flow directly into top universities whose research output could supply papers to the new journals. The abundance of R&D investment for these provinces correlates, in a roughly incremental way, with their counts for newly launched English S&T journals.
What Disciplines Do They Represent?
According to the disciplinary taxonomy of Essential Science Indicators issued by Clarivate Analytics, scientific journals are divided into twenty-two disciplines. 9 We sorted the seventy-eight new English S&T journals using this taxonomy, with each journal categorised as belonging to only one discipline (Table 3) . Table 3 shows that China's new English S&T journals in the applied sciences of clinical medicine, engineering, and material sciences top the list with their numbers of new journals. Journals in the basic sciences, such as physics, chemistry, biology, and geosciences, appear farther down the list. This distribution of disciplines contrasts with the most popular fields in which Chinese authors published in 2014, in rank order: chemistry (320,882 articles), physics (202,904), engineering (175,047), material sciences (168,992), and clinical medicine (153,356). 10 These counts present a partially reversed distribution, with the basic sciences of chemistry and physics holding the top spots.
The disciplinary distribution of China's new journals over five years shows more journals in the applied sciences. Why is this so? Perhaps these journals have attempted to correct an imbalance in favour of the basic sciences of chemistry and physics as represented by article output. Considering that existing international journals provide seemingly sufficient outlets for Chinese researchers pursuing the basic sciences (nearly 60 per cent of the articles in some famous chemistry journals come from China 11 ), perhaps Chinese publishers identified disciplines that were relatively underrepresented in terms of domestic published output. The eight unrepresented disciplines, the 'other' cell in Table 3 , could be potential targets for future journals in China's English-language S&T academic market. For open access journals published through co-operation, the Chinese model of an article processing charge relies on funds from China's journal publishers themselves or from the government, rather than from authors. Time will show whether this funding model proves to be a sustainable way to support open access journals, but it has proven effective in the short term for fuelling the rapid development of new English S&T journals in China.
Discussion and Conclusions Our research surveyed China's newly established English-language S&T journals from 2012 to 2016. The results illustrate that the past five years have been a boom period, leading to a total of seventy-eight new journals and outpacing the rate at which China established such journals in the past. Universities, learned societies, research academies, and publishing houses are the four major players in China for new S&T journals, and co-operating with international publishers is popular, with Elsevier and Springer Nature being the two most common partners. In terms of regional distribution, Beijing dominates as the locale where most new English S&T journals are based. Correspondingly, the national capital commands a large share of academic resources, followed by other regions-Shanghai, Jiangsu, Sichuan, and Hubei-which enjoy their own rich shares of educational resources and R&D investments. More newborn journals cater to applied science, with journals in basic science being less represented. Because the journal disciplinary distribution in China is policy oriented, the eight currently unrepresented disciplines could point the way for founding future journals in China's English-language S&T academic market. Two-thirds of the new journals have an open access or hybrid model, which suggests that open access is a trend for academic publishing in China and is receiving more attention.
While this research aimed for a comprehensive survey to inform readers, especially international readers, about China's new English S&T journals, quantitative data alone do not complete the picture, for which context is needed. What factors are driving the development of these journals? And what are the underlying challenges of the Chinese academic journals market?
The first, and main, impetus is government policy. A national strategy for achieving the 'Chinese Dream'-of building an innovation-oriented nation-drives R&D, and having international academic influence is part of the dream. China's English S&T journals are seen as important vehicles of international influence. For example, the selection of 'Double First-Rate Universities, ' a new policy in China, puts great emphasis on international academic output, and creating English S&T journals is an important component of this policy. Those who contribute to this goal will get a bigger cut of the R&D funding pie. Thus universities are eager to launch English S&T journals to meet the 'Double First-Rate' standard. Chinese researchers to have their papers published, especially in quality publications in English. For this reason, many authors choose to submit their papers to reputed international journals rather than domestic journals. China is the second-largest producer of scientific papers globally. The present number of journals, however, cannot meet the huge demand for publication outlets. New English-language S&T journals in China are a supply response to the demand for more publishing outlets in a language that circulates internationally.
As for the challenges these new journals face, there are many. Stimulated by government programs and policies, many journals start up quickly with the hope of achieving success. But it is impractical or imprudent to believe that simply shifting from Chinese to English is the critical move. Although publishing in English is essential for journal internationalisation, this is just the first step in a journey. Judging whether a journal will be internationally viable is a complex calculation, with variables to consider such as having international members on the editorial board, having international authors and readers, being accepted by a reputed index, and having good indicators of performance. Only seven of the seventy-eight journals we found had a foreign scholar as a chief editor co-operating with a Chinese editor. Most of the journals still serve only Chinese authors and readers. To concentrate on quality rather than quantity, it is necessary that the Chinese government and journal publishers not rush headlong into academic internationalisation without taking time to consider the right way to proceed.
